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HOW MANY PEOPLE

HAS UNCLE SAM?

Queitions You Will Not Only be Ask-
ed But Will Be Commanded to
Aniwer by the Visiting Enume-
ratorChain Up the Dog I

"Aro you tlio hend of the family,
or In the head out?"

This Is ono of the lending ques-

tions that will ho iut to whoever
may come to tlio door'Nvhen the cen-bu- b

enumerator calls next April.
It Is Important that the Govern-

ment keep track of every heud of
family, and the answer, though It
may cause domestic wrangling after-
ward, will lie recorded from 'the ono
of whom It Is asked. That is where
tho women of the family will get the
liest of It, as It Is likely the men
will bo at work when tho enumerator
calls. '
Think Twice.

"Are you married? llnve you any
children? Is our mothcr-lu-la- liv-
ing with you?"

These arc a few of the multiplicity
of questtonswhlch, beginning In
April, 1910, will be asked every
housewife In the United States and
Its territories by Uncle Sam's army
of Inquisitors known as census enum-
erators.

From house to house all over the
country these inqusltors. will go. K
jou happen to be a housewife and
answer the summons of the door bell,
and four of jour five children an-
swer It too, do not scold tho enum-
erator when he asks jou If you are
married. Uncle Sam has not counted
noses all over the country for ten
long years, and It .may be, as some
pessimists say, the race Is lessening,
and, If so, tho Government wants to
know In order to dctcrmlno what
kind of premiums to offer for ltooso-vcltlu- n

families.
Chain theDo&.

There Is one request In particular
the Government makes of people liv-

ing In small cities, towns and rural
districts, and that Is to have all
dogs chained after April 1st, for at
least six months.

When tho enumerator calls he
will begin by asking these questions:

"Whnt street, road or avenue is
this? What is tho number?"

He will then ask: "What Is your
name? Are you the head of a fam-
ily? What Is the nune of each per-
son living here on April 10, 1910T
The surname Initial of every person
In the pbode? How many children,
their names, nges, places of birth?"

If you are not the heud of the
family jou will be asked what rela-
tion you are to the head.

The enumerators will ask the sex,
color and race ofevery person; tho
ngo at last birthday.

Then come the questions to the
women.

"Aro jou married or single or di
vorced or widowed? If ou have
ueen divorced and remarried, ou
will be asked the number of )ears
of tne present married life.

"How many children aro jou the
mother of? How many children wero
born and how many nro living?"

These questions will be asked In
the order named, so do not get Im-

patient and fretful nnd think the
enumerator Is asking questions which
seem personal and Impertinent. Tho
Information Is for the Government.
The enumerator also will ask jour
nationality. The Government Is par-
ticularly anxious that this question
bo answered truthfully.

"What State or Territory, If born
In the Unlted,8tates? What country,
If foreign born? The place of birth
of the person being Interrogated;
tho place of birth of the father of
this person nnd the place of birth or
the mother are among the questions.

The question of citizenship will be
thoroughly gone Into, thus:

"Wero you born In the United
States? Were you an Immigrant?
What year did you come' to the Unit-
ed States? Have you been natural-
ized or are you still an nllcn?"

The enumerator will have to ask
whether all persons enumerated
speak English, and If not what lan-
guages they speak.

The trade or profession, tho kind
of work done hy each person, such
us spinner, salesman, laborer, &c,
will be asked. The general nature
of industry, business or establish-
ment In which each porsori works,
such as cotton mill, dry goods store,
farm, &c. Whether an employer or

'employee or working on' own ac-

count, will be another question, H
an employee jou will bo asked vho-the- r

you wero out of work on April
15, 1910, and the number of weeks
jou wero out of work In 1909,

Questions will bo asked with a
view of claeslfjlng the Illiterate,
those having Just a common educa-
tion and those hnvlng a higher edu-
cation.

Other questions will show whether
Americans are as extravagant as
they have been alleged tp be. It will
be asked whether tho home you live
In Is owned hy you or rented. U
owned by you, if It Is freo of uiort-BB- 0.

The last question Is If there aro
any persons in the houso suffering
from blindness, whether In both
eyes ;and If deaf nnd dumb?

Every citizen Is asked to
with the enumerators In order

that' no mistakes will occur.
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THE CANAL PICTURE8.
The grenl steam tdiovels that nro nt

present "digging ditches" In Panama
lns't night appeared In Honolulu for
the. benefit of the Honolulu public and
wero shown on the screen of Bonlrie's

thentcr on Hotel street. A number of
stereoptlcon views and moving picture
films that he had taken while on a
tilp to the cannl zone wero utilized to
make up n good program and were
witnessed by a number of people who
pOBtioned for a few hours, ball nnd

dinner engagements that they might
seo them. Tho big shovels aro com-

ically human, and nose around the
banks for a few tons of dirt to put In

the cars, and smack their lips after
wards to pet tho tasto out of tholr
mouths, Pictures nro also snown oi
tho Charges River and Qatun. Num
erous Bteroptlcon views wero shown
and tho scenes depleted wero recog
nlzcd by several In tho audlcnco that
had seen tho real things, uanine nns
an cxcellont scheme of prefacing all

his vIowb with n description of them
thrown on tho screens, which Is far
better than having Bonie ono on tho
stage naming them orally.

CHORU8 OF SIX AT NOVELTY.

Vaudevillo has proven so attractive
to the patrons of the Novelty that the
management has concluded to continue
It. Yesterday the Novelty manager
made a new contract with Happy Jack
Walker and Miss Jeanctte Cooper, tho
two artists who aro now performing
thcro, In which they agreed to remain
hero twelve weeks more. In addition
to this a cablegram was Bent to the
mainland for six chorus girls and ono

in. This galaxy of Beven perform
ers had been asking for n Honolulu en-

gagement and the Novelty manager
decided to send for them when ho In-

duced Happy Jack to remain hero. The
Noelty manager did not want to try
and run a full company without some-cn- o

whom ho could trust for stage
manager. This duty will fall upon
Happy Jack, who Is elated at the pros'
pect of having a complete company to
work with.

PARK THEATER.
When tho Park Theater advertises

something that Is, In the opinion of the
malinger good, tho public can
depend upon It that there Is no exag-

geration. Tonight will bo seen "A
Great Wrong Righted," a film of un-

usual Interest and one that should be
seen by everyone even If another datb
has to be sacrificed. Big Trdvnto will
also appear and sing ono of bis de-

lightfully sweet Bongs In Italian. Ho
Is new hero and should be heard. Ho
has a rich musical voice and his In-

terpretation of the songs Is character-
istic of his race. Tho pictures at tho
Park this week are unusually good.
FViw exhibitions n local amusement
houses havo been as good, and tho
audiences aro large. The program to-

night Is ono that should tempt hun-
dreds to attend the show.

THE DANCE TONIGHT.
To many ladles and gentlemen a

dance after a duy of hard work Is rst
nnd recreation combined. This Is es
pecially so when tho dance Is to music
ns delightful as that furnished at tho
new danco hall on Kukul street near
Nuiianu by the Kawalhau Glee Club.
Tho hall grows in popularity dally or
nightly and the attendance Increases,

ART THEATER.
Thoso who have never heatd tht

htory'qr seen the play of Joan of Arc
thouhl make a point of visiting (he
Art today or Thursday as the film de
pleting this heroine's life goes to make
up the progrnm at this theater. Horn
of peasant parentago, sho grew Into
joung womanhood enthused with the
Idea of leading her countrjmen jto re-

ligious freedom. Sho was successful
to an unexpected degree, hut an so or- -
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mutt keep In tlio primo of health, Each
mother ovveB this not only to horrelf,
but more to the child whose present
nnd future strength
depend upon Its motlior'n condition
during nursing period. A pure,
gentle nnd Btlmulnnt
tonic Is necessary to insure perfect
health to the mother, and there is none
so good as

It Is a medicine,
nnd used as such
it aids digestion
stimulates en-

riches the blood,
o,u r I b h e the

brain, builds up
the'.ncrve tissues,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONfJLrLTJ. T. WEDNESDAY, 1G,

Nursing Mothers

nnd development

tho
Invlgorntlng and

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

and
ltl L3HII

and tones up the entire system. Tak-

en In milk three or four times a day
It produces excellent results. It keeps
the old young, makes tho young strong.

Ho sure jou get the genuine; substi-
tutes nnd imitations nre injurious.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,

N. Y., U. 8.Jk.

she who had been her country's Idol,
was thrown Into pilson to await cxeiu- -

tlon. This was the fate of this glli
latrlut, who was eventually burned at
the stake. This story Is familiar to
every school boy or girl In tho cuuntry
and further comment Ib unnecessary.
Only he sine and take In the Art,
Jhat's all.

BETTER TAKE THE

VOLCANO TRIP

There Is to bo no overcrowding at

the Volcano House on the occasion of

the next big excursion by tho Inter-Islan-

Co, which will tnku place Now

Year's eve. The additions to tho hotel
are tuch that many more guests than
ever can be accommodated and thi.
dining room ptaff will be Increased for
the occasion. The Mauna Kea can car-

ry comfortably all who wish to go.
Never has this generation had an

opportunity to see more glorious pj
than are being sent up by

'Nature's forces at the crater eery
night. There aro several fountains go-

ing continuously and tho molten lava
goes from side to side of the crater
with tho regularity of uulscbeuts. The
ntfractlons nt Illlo on Now Year's will
bo unusual. The ball by the citizens

'promises to be a delightful affair. Illlo
is noted for the excellence of the gath
erings of this character and sho will
outdo herself on this occasion. Tho
fare for the round trip to tho volcano Is
twenty-fiv- e dollars and to Illlo and re-

turn fifteen dollars.

FRESNO CAPITALIST
TO VISIT HAWAII

Oliver 8cott, the accommodating
official with the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company at the Klnau
wharf, expects the yl rival of his
father, Jay Scott, from Fresno, Cal
by the Mongolia due here the last of
the month. Mr. Scott has long been
Identified with a number of big en-

terprises In the central and southern
part of tho utile. Some years ago
he was tho choice of the people of
Kresno county for "Sheriff and held
down the office during tho stirring
days when tho famous Evan's and
Sontag band of highwaymen and
train robbers spread reign of ter-

ror throughout that part of Califor-
nia.) Mr. Scott may be Induced to
remain In Hawaii nil for an Indefi-
nite period. '

.
REPAIRS, CLEANING and repaint-In- g

will keep the American bark At- -

den Dcsso on tho marine railway for
several dayB. Tho vessel was raised
upon tho ways today and she will re- -

cetvo a considerable overhauling be
fore going to sen. Tho bark Is under
stood will be dispatched for southern

S. King Street

RUSSIANS RIGHT

tt tt
tt Haw all's latest experiment with tt
tt Imported labor nppears to bo a tt
tt gient success, at least It has tt
tt been so on the Walakea plnnta- - tt
tt tlon, where 'no hunch of Husslnns tt
tt from Siberia, who were brought tt
tt there lately, have been showing tt
tt themselves to be In every way a ft
tt most desirable class of laborers, tt
tt "Tho Russlans'are the best peo- - tt
tt plo wo oyer Had on the place," tt
tt said Manager C. C. Kennedy, tt
tt "They nre hnrd workers, steady, tt
tt sober and can be relied ujion to tt
tt do all the work they can. They tt
tt appear to be contented with their tt
tt lot. It Is also evident that they tt
tt arc ambitious to make good clt- - tt
tt liens, for some of the children tt
tt who "are old enough to earn wages tt
tt In tho field, arc sent to school In- - tt
tt stead. Tlio country never did a tt
tt better plcco of work tlum the.lm- - tt
tt portation of these Russians." tt
a tt
nntttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

BOND DENIES .

UNFAIR METHODS

MAKES ANSWER TO

MBS. BICKNELL'S CHARGES

Declare That Auignment to Him-
self of Common Stock by Plain-
tiff Wat Done With Full
Knowledge.

A general denial of iho allegations
contained In tho complaint by Ellen M

Illcknell has been filed In the Circuit
Court by B. M. Watson, attorney for
tho defendant, Robert b. llond. Tho
action was brought by Mrs. Illcknell
on a bill to set aside tho transfer of
stock, based uiion the action of tho
trustees under tho will of her father,
the Into Ellas llond, In conveying to
the Hawaiian Securities Company,
Ltd., certain property of tho estate,
Mrs. Blcknell tecelvlng her proportion
of Interest in the estate by being Is-

sued shares of stock In tho Hawaiian
Securities Company, Ltd., her share
being 1C00 shares of the preferred
stock of tho coriHiratlon and GOO tharea
of ,the common stock.

The answer filed by Bond's attorney
declares tthat Mrs. Blckn4l had full
knowledge of the value of tho pre-
ferred and common stock of the corjtor-atlo- n

but, avers that Mrs. Illcknell was
ai,fjillj' advised as himself i regarding
the value of tho stock.

The answer admits that on, or about
the nth day of May of this year, llond
transferred to Mrs. Illcknell 500 shares
of tho common stock In tho Hawaiian
Securities Company, Ltd., and that tho
approximate value of tho shares were
well known to him. llond denies,

that Mrs. Illcknell was without
exact knowlcdgo as to tho value of the
ihaics of stock transferred to her or
that she vvns ignorant of business af-

fairs or unnblo to comprehend trans-
actions relating to property nnd denies
absolutely that ho contrived In any
manner to tako advantage of Mts.
Dlckrell and persuade her to assign
or transfer to him the common stock
In tho corporation. It Is further as-

serted that the acquisition by him from
tho plaintiff of the shares of common
stock was an ordinary business trans-
action cnteicd Into by hlmsolf In tho
utmost good faith. It Is stated that
no persuasion of uny kind was brought
to bear upon Mrs. Illcknell and that
zho executed the assignment with a
full knowledgo of the Import of her ac-

tion. ' i
in addition to tho consideration In

return for the assignment of the stock
to himself Bond states that ho agreed
to use his best endeavors toward the
distribution of the trust estate tho

ten has happened from then until uuw. California, taking a shipment of scrap management of tho trustees being de- -
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clared unsatisfactory 'to both Mrs. THE TURKEY
Dlcknell end Bond tho latter being, WEIGHED 52 POUNDS
hucccssful In his efforts. The agree-- 1

ment of sale of the common stock was The Montter Bird Came from a Farm
acknowledged before a notary public, on Rhode Iiland Only One
and In the presence of Dr. Harry Blck-- ;

nell, a son of the plaintiff,

Bond declares that Mrs. Illcknell
was fully advised by her hoiis. It Is
turther declared tt was Impossible for
Mrs. Blcknell to return all tho consid-

eration given by the defendant on tho
assignment of stock, a portion con-

sisting of personal services a demand
for tho return ot tho stock having been
made on Bond ,by Mrs. Blcknell In
July last. It l also stated that tho
Interests of third parties have bo in-

tervened as to mako It Imposslblo to
reassign tho shares an escrow agree-
ment having been entered Into with
tho Trent Trust Co,

THE UNITED BTAJES Weather
Bureau at 8eattlo Is arranging to
lecelvo regular reports by wireless
from coastwise vessels as to the pre-

vailing weather at sea.
i

"185 altorlal room 256 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
iimhr tf ! RulUtln nfflea
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lt's easy for Us to sell

the

in

can see it.

And if any man

when he wears our clothing

that eyes him

that the value he saw isn't

there we are

to back

or else is neces-

sary.

Blue

Blue gua-

ranteed the kind that

turn beautifully

Member of Family Absent on
Thanmgivuig t Day.

Nov. 24. WKh n
Rhode Island turkey und

office
tiln

later

nil
have

office

a New mince po;win see nicy ucpari eariy
the chief objects of Interest In their turkeys home.

tho Whlto House Thanksgiving ta-- 1

ble, no ono In Tuft family should 11K0INNING first October
go to hungry tomorrow night, ithe annual excOus Chinese front
The turkey Is said to be the largest
ever browned In the White HOuse
oven.

All the members of the Presi-
dent's family but one will gather
around the table Thursday evening.
The absentee will be Hob Taft, the
President's elder son, who Is In his
senior 'jear at Miss Helen,
who Is attending school at Ilryn
Mawr, and Charley, who at his
uncle Horace Taft's school Water-tow- n,

Conn., arrived In Washington
today. Mrs. Thomas K. Loughlln or
Pittsburg, Mrs. Taft's sister, will be
tho only guest the
dinner.

The President will receive no vlsl- -

to or

f- -

Pi 4 f.

r nJfcEiftjCiA .A
I. Jt --1 -- At

his

eiwe wi

tors nt his Iaj-jVS-

ll will Hn innrnlnc rorresiHJli- -

dence with Secretary Carpenter as
usual, and will attend the Pan-- ,
American Catholic Church, to which

the foreign diplomats In Wash"
Ingtnn bejn Invited. .

All the enmloves at the executive
will be on duty ns usual In the'jy

morning, but secretary carpenter;.
Jersey uini iu

ns enjoy ut '

the the of
bed of

Vale.

Is
at
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Canada and the Untied States, cdm
relestlnls returning td

the Flowery Kingdom for the Cht
I'cse New Year. The British steamer
Cj clops which sailed from Victoria
for the Orient and Europe took 588
Chinese bqund for China, this being Ai
thn first nf tho nllerlmaee nf lh' 'I- .
present jear to start for their former,
nomes. rna Empress or unina sail'
Ing about tha same time had bu
icw iinuese fju uoaru, uui every

,r,4ship leaving tho Pacific Coast
the next few months will have sev-
eral hundred returning Chinese
board. ,
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Island Fruits For Mainland Friends
You rest assured nothing you Mainland Friends

forChristmas much appreciated

Island Fruits
The LURLINE sailing 17th inst., CHRISTMAS BOAT

TO

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

rlrAiBihr-'V'-:w''''-'-

clothes; because values

show theni;

PRESIDENT'S

finds

deceive

always ready

make good! Money

whatever

Serge Suits

Splendid Serge

don't
gray, tai-

lored, latest styles.

WASHINGTON,

$20.00

may that that ,rhay send your Rela--

tives

Thanksgiving

menced,,the

ftjfc.
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